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oarhots Fon rrrmmts.

Ant horse worth wintering alinulii
have iome (rreen food in winter to keep
in oowcis open, it is rtry and conct-n-tnite-

food that carries fevers bv consti
pating thn bowls, mnking tho hnir
rough. The pood effort of oil meal con
aista in thn fnrt, not that it directly
mnKPS lot, tint that it cnnbles tho atom-nc-

to digest food more perfectly. Oar
rots have tho same effect. A few given
daily enable the owner of a horse to di-

minish the grain ration mid keep the an-

imal in better order at less expense.
American cultivator.

FKLKCTINO FTOCK FOR BRKKnrXG.

The special fitness of pure-bre- d stock
to the farmer is in its ability to improve
the common stork by breeding. One of
its special valuable point-si- s the inherited
anility to transmit its special iiualifica
tions which have been acquired during
years of feeding and selections of the
best for reproduction. And this ability
has been proved so conspicuously and so
generally that any farmer who retains the
prejudice referred to may be understood
to mean that he has had no experience in
the matter or has made the great mistake
above mentioned. In tho breeding ol
cows for the dairy it is unquestionable
that tho use of a pure-bre- d bull, selected
and provided with good cows, may be
made worth 500 to any dairyman who
will rear the calves judiciously, if his
herd numbers no more than ten cows,
and this within five years. Ilut it should
not be forgotten that the better the cows
tho greater the progress made in this im-

provement. The use of such a bull w ill
easily double the product of the herd in
the five years mentioned, which is equiv-
alent to the doubling of the area of tho
farm or the halving of the cost ot work-
ing it. But equal dependence must be
placed on the feeding nnd care of the
herd as on the breeding of the sire Xcu
York Timet.

FARMERS' FOWLS.

They should have a warm house; it
can built of matched boards; the roof of
the same, and shingled only when it be-

gins to leak; a ground door; a window
in the south side, not too large, and well
barred ; the roosts in one end ; the nest-bo- x

in a corner; two or three on the
ground, with several above these, dis-
posed irregularly; covers may be ar-

ranged, so that the hen may creep in and
out and be as secluded as she likes. In
another corner place a vessel for milk and
one for water; along the side a dust-bo-

straw the floor ; throw the grain on the
straw and lot them scratch for it ; feed
all your to your fowls.
Sloppy food is not good for them,
especially in cold weather. In the morn-
ing feed screenings, scraps from tho
table, warmed skinimilk (the very best
egg food); fill the water vessel with
water Blightly warmed and the dust-bo- x

with coal ashes.
Ie afternoon give a feed of corn, an-

other dish of milk and another supply of
water, if necessary; gather the eggs;
then, if the fowls are all in, shut them up
for the night ; allow them to run out
every day, except in stormy weather, or
when tho snow is too deep; but do not
allow one to make a nest outside; in this
way they will supply themselves with
what you do not furnish them. On
pleasant days, when they are all out, dust
tho house, thoroughly by throwing the
coal ashes high upon the roosts, a"d do
other cleaning, if necessary. Keep few
old fowls; market the old with the young
in the fall, keeping tho finest pullets; in-

deed you should have no fowls over two
years old. The farmer need spend no
more time or labor with his fowls than
this. He will have eggs in winter nnd
vigorous, healthy fowls iu spring. jt
York Tribune.

LONG KEEriNG OF ArPI.ES.
Winter apples of the best keeping

sorts may be kept until summer apples
are available. Of course, perfectly sound
apples must be selected a small bruise
or decayed spot cannot be allowed. A
temperature just above tho freezing
point, and equable, is essential. Fruits do
not keep so well in a warm temperature,
and fluctuations are even more to be
avoided.

This should be observed in keeping
apples for use during winter and early
spring; and for this reason ii is best to
have tho fruit-roo- disconnected from
the cellar, or at least separated from the
rest of the cellar by a partition. If a
brick partition caunot bo afforded, one
of matched boards will answer. Sliding
sash will enable one to regulate the tem-

perature. The fruit room should always
contain a reliable thermometer.

Select tho apples for long keeping in
the late fall or early winter, aud wrap
tissue paper around each apple. Bought
in quantity this paper is cheap, aud sev-
eral bushels can bo wrapped in an hour.
Place the apples on shelves, steins up.
Or, what is perhaps a better plan, pack
the apples down in d sawdust or
bran, chaff or laud plaster. The fruit
may be parked in either kegs, barrels or
boxes. First make a layer of chaff, or
whatever is used, au inch thick; then a
layer of apples, stemB up; fill all the
spaces with the chaff, and then a layer of
chaff, and so on. Apples so packed will
keep nicely in an outhouse with three or
four feet of straw thrown over them.
The barrels or boxes should rest on the
ground.

Tub apples to be kept late should be
assorted out in the early Bpring and
placed in a room that can be kept cool
one that can be opened up to admit the
cool night air and closed tight during
too litut of the day. American A'jncul
turitt.

old cows.
' What to do with tho old cows, says
writer iu the American Dairyman, is a
question which the majority of farmers
and dairymen are often obliged to con
kider. The minority are saved this
trouble for they uever have old cows
Jinny of them only keep a cow two or
three years, feed her as much grain as she
will bear, aud when the shows the slight
est indications of. fulling off in her milk
production they either sell her or else get
her ready for the butcher. L nder their
treatment cow has no opportunity to
crow old. She is crowded so hard that
the period of her highest usefulness is
pussed long before she has become ad
vanced iu years.

If she is properly cared for and judi
ciously fed a reully good cow may be
kept maoy years with profit to her
owner. Cows have been kept until they
were eighteen or twenty years' old, and
leeu quite productive to the close of this

But there are not niauy cases ul
this kmd Jlost cows fad so much

1

the time they are ten or twelve years old
that it becomes question whether it will
pay to keep them.

I believe that if a cow is really good
and is hearty and vigorous it will pay to
keep her until she is pretty old. It is
true than an old cow needs a little bet-
ter care than a good many young cows
reccivo, and that it will cost more to feed
her than it would to keep a younger cow
of tho same size. But if tho cow is sold
and a younger one is bought to take her
place it is not at all certain that as good
a one will bo obtained. The old proverb
assures that "a bird in tho hand is worth
two in the bush," and many n farmer has
found that a good cow that was growing
old was a great deal better than a poor ouo
that was still young. And some farmers who
have had ogood deal of experience both in
buying nnd in raising stork appreciate more
fully than they used to do the difficulties
of securing first class cows. When they
have a cow that they know to be good
they do not feel disposed to part with her
for anv trivial cause.

Another reason for ml selling the old
cows too soon is found in tho fact they
will command only a low price. They
make poor beef; they wilt not take on
flesh readilv, and the butchers will pay
but little for them after they are fattened.
When the cost of feeding is deducted
from the price received from the butcher.
it leaves but very little to represent the
value of tho cow before the fattening
process was commenced.

There is such a thing a? keenimiacow
too long, but as far as mv observation
goes it is seldom practiced. A good
many farmers do not got as goo 1 returns
from their old cows as they should, but
this is not tho fault of the cows; it is be-

cause the owners do not feed them lib
erally enough nnd care for them properly.
This is altogether a different matter from
incurring a loss bv keeping the cows
after they have gone beyond tho point of
possible proht.

I believe in raising the heifer calves of
the best milkers and thus having cows
coming along to take the places of those
which for any reason are removed from
tnc hem. JJut I do not believe in turn-
ing c ff a gocd row merely because she is
growing old. I believe it will pay welt
to keep her as long as she is in good
health and her milking qualities aro not
sciioiisly impaired.

FARM AXD GARDES X0TF.3.

A woman can aid in caring for poultry,
and her suggestions are worth consider-
ing, for nearly every woman is a thought-
ful guide in the care of such stock, aud
should be given an opportunity to use
her judgment.

The stalks from old asparagus beds
should be burned, nnd a good dressing
of manure spread over the ground. Any
good, rich garden soil is suitable for as-

paragus. Newly set plants should bo
lightly covered during winter.

Many a crop of fruit is lost, and many
a fruit tree dies from the unsuspected
cause of injury to tho roots by hard freez-
ing. Protect them by tramping tho
snow hard, and covering with long man-
ure. In the case of peach trees this will
tend to prevent early bloom, aud loss of
fruit by late frosts.

A. practical test will convince the
dairyman that his cows are capable of
consuming and digesting much more
food than the usnal allowance. Experi-
ment will soon denote which of tho cows
pay best, by noting whether the excess
of food is converted into increased quan-
tity of milk or into flesh.

The amount of honey to expect from
a hive cannot be estimated from the
number of bees in tho colony, but upon
tho advantages possessed by the bees for
working. During long spells of

the bees can do no work, nor
can they fill the combs unless they havo
ample opportunity upon which to work.
Thero must be bloom of some kiud or
there will be but little honey.

When chicks of different ages are run-
ning together and older birds aro about
the food for the little ones should be
thrown under slatted coops into which
only such can enter. This will save the
youngest and the delicate from being
trampled upon and crowded out, and
will give them chance to eat their fill at
their leisure. They will soon find out
what it means and more often than not
will be found waiting in the pens for the
food to be thrown to them.

The value of lime in the poultry-yar- d

cannot be overestimated; experience
teaches that there is nothing more effec-

tive as an insect-destroy- than a thick
coating of whitewash made of fresh lime
and au infusion of crude carbolic acid.
Cleanse the house thoroughly before ap
plying, aud cover every accessible por-
tion of the woodwork, especially the
perches and the sills on which they rest.
A generous fumigation of sulphur and
tobacco is also advantageous.

When any animal put up for fattening
will not eat the feed it is an indication
that it has been overfed and the appe-
tite is palled by excess. Change the
food and reduce the quantity. A small
bran mash with a teaspoonful each of salt
and ground gentian root, given once a day
with a littlo hay for three or four duys,
will no doubt restore the appetite. If
cornrceal has been largely fed change
and give corn ears or cut hay with meal.
It is useful to change the food ot fatten-
ing animals.

Trials or City Pedestrians.
A very littlo thing will make a man

feel very cheap. Now, how often a man
kicks himself metaphorically for a little
incident on the street that no one notices.
He is walking along, and he runs into
another man comiug in the opposite
direction. He steps to his left just as
the other roan steps to his right, and the
two confront each other again. Then,
while tho one steps the other way, the
other goes that way, too, and there is
another blockade. Then each grabs
convulsively at the other's arms to push
him out of the way, nnd, finally, both
feeling very sheepish, go their respective
ways cursing himself and the other fellow
for being a couple of clumsy clodhoppers.
Tho best thing to do if you run into a
man point blank is not to get Hurried,
but to stop still. If there is one other
street incident that riles a man it is to
walk ahead of a friend and then turn and
make some remark to a dead stranger,
who looks at you with a kindly pity as if
lie thought you were crazy. Tho sor
rows of the pedestrian are numerous, iu- -

uccd. St. Louts i.

Pleasant Medicine.

A man with tioor health aud poor di
gesiion confined himself to bread and
butter, accompanied with strawberries
raspberries, blackberries, peuchea, etc.,
in their respective seasons. They cured

bjjiym. itwitry ueMieman, -- y
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SCIENTIFIC AND IKIHJSTKIAI.

The difference between the weight of
brain in man and woman increr.ses with
civilization, and is most maked in the
Caucasian races.

Becent discoveries mado by the uso of
the spectroscope show that all the heavenly
bodies appear to bo composed of tho
same chemical elements.

Siberia is said to have a spot of ground
about thirty miles square that lias not
thawed out for a hundred years, and is
frozen to a depth of sixty feet.

Professor Woodward declares that in
about two thousand two hundred years
tho rock over which the waters plungo
nt Niagara will nil bo worn away.

Leather, paper or wood may bo firmly
fastened to metal by a cement made by
adding a teaspoonful of glycerino to a
gill of glue. It can be used for fasten-
ing labels on tins.

About 3500 watchqs are daily manu-
factured in tho United States. A first-cla- ss

American watch, well kept, will
last thirty years, or sometimes even
longer, before tho works wear out, but
the average life of an ordinary d

watch is ten years, whilo that of a
lower grade is seven years.

It has now become a
fact that waste-wate- r power can bo con-
verted into electric energy, conveyed
from ten to one hundred miles on a small
copper wiro in nmounts from ten to five
hundred horse-powe- at a cost not to
exceed six thousand five hundred dollars
per mile for the greater distance and the
larger power.

A bomb-she- ll has been thrown into tho
scientific world through the discovery of
Brereton Baker, of Dulwich College,
about oxygen. That gas, which is known
as tho great agent of combustion, loses
its character when dried. It becomes
inert. Even charcoal will not burn iu it
when heated to redness, nor phosphorus
become luminous. Aa'jct there is no ex-
planation.

It is found that files can be profitably
recut by cleaning them nnd placiug them
in acidulated water between two plates
of carbon, aud closing tho circuit so as
to form a real volt.iic cell. The hydro-
gen liberated clings to tho points of tho
teeth of tho file, protecting them from
further action, but the cutting action
proceeds freely over tho remainder of tho
file. This process speedily brings back
the teeth of an old file to the original
shape and dimensions, without necess-
itating cither softening or retcmpering
the metal.

Experiments of an encouraging charac-
ter have been made in the manufacture
of spikes, with a view to making a fin-

ished article by rolling the bar so that its
width shall be the length of the spike,
and in such shapo that spikes may be cut
from it with shears, similarly as a cut nail
is made, excepting that the head is
formed in tho rolling process. In tests
mado by running through somo steel
nails that have been slowly heated for
two and one-ha- lf hours tho lesult showed
that with somo changes in the working
mechanism the operation was entirely
practicable.

It seems that the project for a tele-
scope still larger than that of the Lick
Observatory, nnd to be mounted on Wil-
son's Peak in Southern California, has
not been abandoned. The crown glass
disk for tho lens is already cast, and has
been exhibited at the Paris Exposition
by its maker (Mantois). The other, tho
flint "glass, is yet to bo cast; it may be a
year or more before it is ready, and the
Clarks can do nothing abcut grinding
the lenses and making the object glass
until they get both pieces. The raw
material (i. e., the two disks of glass

will cost over $15,000.
i '":'

Sho Wished to See a Hirer.
Last summer two ladiea staying in In-

dia drove in a bullock tonga to see tho
view from a neighboring hill. Tho pros-
pect of tho thick jungle, stretching away
for hundreds of miles, naturally sug-
gested the idea of game, and one of them
said :

"How I should like to see a real live
tiger just once in his native glen."

The sun was beginning to sink as they
started to drive homeward by an unfre-
quented track cleared through the jun-
gle. Soon they came to nn open space,
nnd there, "All at once," writes one of
them, "on looking up, I saw what I at
first thought to be the stump of a felled
tree, about thirty yards off the roadway.
As we drew a little nearer I saw it was
moving.

" 'Look,' I said to my friend. 'It's a
panther!'

"Fortunately, the bullocks did not
scent him, or they would have bolted and
probably upset tho tonga, leaving us at
tho tender mercy of tho beast. As wo
were passing hiin he left the tree under
which he had been standing and camo
toward us is a crouching manner, as if
making ready for a spring. We then
saw it was a tiger, and a very fine one.

"To say that we were frightened
would not be wide of the mark, especial-
ly as he moved parallel with us for about
twenty yards, keeping his eye upon us
the whole time, and looking as if deter-
mined to have at least one of us for a
meal. The driver whipped up his bul-

locks, we shouted, aud ono of us opened
aud shut a white umbrella. This appar-
ently frightened tho tiger, who disap-
peared into the bush." London Graphic.

Touching Forethought.
Shortly before last Christmas tho wifo

of a well-know- n West End physician
died of cancer. On Christmas Eve the
door-be- ll of the house rang, and on the
door being opened a messenger delivered
a good-size- d package. It was taken in,
aud when opened was found to contain
the Christmas presents of the dead wife
to the members of the family. The
lady, realizing that sho was about to
die, had purchased a number of gifts and
had them sent to the house of a friend
on Walnut Hills with the admonition
that they bo delivered on Christmas Eve.
Each of the gilts was marked by the
donor in her own handwriting. Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

C Etren for a Watch.
Watches are funny things. Do you

know that there are times when a watch
will not run rcgulurly I I have had rail-

way engineers say that locomotives aro
much the same way. When a watch has
one of these irregular spells it is almost
impossible to make it go. Many a watch
is ruined, too, at times when carelessness
is the prime causa. Some men will wind
a watch too close, aud then if it refuses
to run shake it until everything is out of
place. A lurge per cent, of the repair-
ing done is brought about by persons
who do not know how to take care of a
watch. rhiludilphUi Item.

NEWS a?:d notes for women.

There is a girl driver on the Btrcot-cn- r

line nt Abilene, Kan.
Mrs. Jefferson Davis lias decided to re-

side permanently in Kansas.
Oenuino antique Persian embroideries

are worn on cloth and cashmere dresses.
Blanche Willis Howard, tho novelist,

lias patented a music rack and a bath-sho-

There are 1 C.000 women enrolled on
tho books of tho New York Exchange
for Women's Work.

Heliotrope and yellow are combined in
tho evening toilets of silk crepo aud
transparency cloths.

Mrs. Emerson and Mis9 Emerson, wifo
nnd daughter of the dead philosopher,
livo in Concord, Mass.

The University of Basle is the omy
ono in Switzerland which still refuses to
admit women to its medical teaching.

A woman in Illinois who broko her
wrist whilo trying to raiso a window in
a railroad car has just received f 16S5
damages.

Miss Maud Morgan, thh harpist,
dresses most picturesquely for tho stligo.
The style is that of Kato Grecnawny
grown up.

Mrs. Grover Cleveland is very fond of
French literature. Sho spends a great
deal of time in reading Purisiau novelists
m tho original.

Sleeves of real tapestry cloth are put
in long wraps of velvet and brocade. The
contrast is novel, whatever may bo said
about tho taste.

Pretty ami comfortable dressiug jackets
for wintry mornings arc made of flannel,
with largo collars and turn-bac- k cuffs
of cream worsted lace.

Parlor maids havo been forced into
white muslin dresses and Turkish slip-
pers with tassels on tho toes, but minus
so much as the spring heel.

Tho event of the season at Berlin was
tho appearance of tho Empress, hereto-
fore wearing her hair on tho top of tho
head, with tho double plait of Faust's
Grctchcu.

The wife of a New York banker has
invented a machine for making wire
rope, the patent of which she has sold to
a Sau Francisco firm for $25,000 cash
and a royalty.

Striped cheviot is the best and most
serviceable stuff that can bo had for
street wear. Brown is a good color, and
a few ornamental buttons are tho only
decoration required.

Mrs. James McKce, the President's
daughter, is never so pretty as at break-
fast, when she appears iu a morning
drcs of turquoise blue silk, made Wat-tca- u

style, with bronzed 6lippcrs.
Mrs. Olga Neymann, a New York den-

tist, hires female assistants, nil of them
young, pretty and earnest, whose duty it
is to stand by the patient, and, if it is a
ladyetrokc her hand sympathetically.
; Tho belle at a recent dog feast on an
Indian reservation in Dakota wore a
jacket trimmed with teeth from 150 elks,
which she herself had slaiu. She is the
granddaughter of tho chief of the tribe.

Randall's married daugh-
ter bears a striking resemblance to her
father. Sho can converse intelligently
on the most intricate political matters,
nnd has a wide fund of general informa
tion.

Dinner gowns for very young ladies
barely touch the floor in the back, but
those worn by their mothers and older
sisters have very long flowing traius,
round or oval, edged with a cord or bus
.fold.
' Tho prettiest hats for young children
aro of white felt, with straight, round
brims turned up at one side, aud fastened
under a cluster of white ostrich tips,
a single long feather encircling tho
crown.

Tho newest tullo gowns havo their low
bodices cut with very sharp points below
the waist line, anil either round or
pointed at the neck, tho full sleeves be-

ing long enough to drape tho arms al-

most to the elbows.
Jackets with vests aro quito in favor.

The regular jacket fronts may fail apart
over the pointed vest in tho fashion of a
gentleman's coat, or they may be so ar-
ranged as to close with one or more but-
tons, or may button from top to bottom
according to fancy.
. Eccentricities in furs nre shown in His
way of combinations of two kinds. Very
little, however, can be said in favor ol
this, the only excuse for its existence be-

ing the insatiable desire of ea)ricious
ladies for something different from that
which already exists.

A bold and effective ornament for an
evening dress is a Russian sabre, eight or
ten inches in length. This is thrust
through the dress material, or into a
mass of lace or crcpo folds, a greater por-
tion of the blade being left in sight. The
hilt is covered with fine diamonds.

r
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Both the method and results when
Byrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Uowela, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrun of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro.
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in ta
eflecU, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable eubstansea,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all aud lava made it
the most popular remedy known.

Fyrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug,
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro.
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Oonorat Doodoro da Fonneca, Prwidont
of tho Republic of Brazil, Is much like a
bird of prey In appearance. The chief
feature of his fare Is a thin, high now,1
very much hooked, above which Iris
nmnll, keen eyes watch restlessly all that
is going on.

Novrltlea and KnawlptJc,
A nvtv hook of a'tmrttr rwwltntr, brtrnfli I

of fftxHl Hiinirti worth knowing And llluntrAtml,
1 juM Iwiiixl. It contain a large oollixstitm
of vahifthlp AutoRrttph, irellpnt mvlpta for
I'IaIii (lishrtv humor In rhyme anl proso,
monthly rnlont.itrfl. Anil can bn hrul of all
tlntKiri'tA Ami d 'Alerts r. hjr sending A two-re- nt

ntATtp to the rniblinhcr. An ImporiAtit
fttnre of the worV In It ofTor of Fre Mnlo,
which o!Ttr 1 wet fnrt a therein, And brprornr-In- K

tho txtok, at mice. Any one ran to mippitod
w It h a rholre wrlenrlnn. "The little volume id
the St. JticoU Oil Cftlendur for lwW-tt- pun
liwhed bv The ChnrU A. Vofreler Company,
Hnlttmnre, Md. Itt fully the equal of Any of
Its proiltM rwrrw In the interest of the i rent
Heme ly for Pain, St, Jaoolia OU,whnwe virtue
never ehnte. And whose popularity never
wAnoft. The demand for both book and medl
clue Is rRreAt;

J. H. Pn Art rmn, a Jimtre of the Tea re at
On at r ail. N. II., haw been In ollke continu-
ously for iifty-lhro- e yearn.

Car efThnnka.
If the proprietor of Kemp's lUlwm whouM

publish a card of thanks, containing expres-
sions of frratltudo which come to him dafly,
from theme who have leen cured of severe
throat and Inner troubles by the use of Kemp

nNnni, It would fill a fair-sire- d nook. How
much belter to invite all to rail on Anydrnir-pi- st

And tret a free sample bottle that you may
test for loursolf its power. Lance b.ttlosOOc.
and t.

Thw New York Bible !1mie ince April 1

lat has humed 7.(ii0 volumes.

IIiw'r Thlnl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
nycafeof t'ntnrrti that rannot be oared by

tAKinn Hall's Catarrh Cure.
K. J. Cuknrv Co., Tron,. Toledo. O.

We, t h underpin red, have known F, J.
Cheney for the last 16 ycArw, And believe btm
perfect ly honorable in all tmMnena transac-
tions, nnd financially ahle to carry out any

made by their firm.
est Truaic, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Waldtng, Kinnan A Marvin, WhoUwaie Drug- -
Kitw, Toledo, Ohio.

K. II. Van Howon, 1 'ashler Toledo National
Hank, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is tnkon Internally, ant-
ing directly upon the blood And mucous sur-
faces of the svstem. Price, 75c por bottle.
S'old by All Druggists.

Thb British brewery syndicate have now
about (WUO.UOQ lavested in American brew
erica.

Never Hay Die!
Scourged with ulcers, boils And tetter.

Weak of limb nnd wore of eve.
Hopeless now of growl better,

Surely ono must die.
Not At All, i onr, discourage 1 sufferer from

disordered blood mid scrofulous trouble. Take
Dr. IMcrce'a Uolden Medical Discovery, the
ptvat blood-purife- r and life-sav- of modern
d iys. All thoa unwholesome sores ami blood
disorders maybe cured, nnd the victim will
look and feel like a new man. It Is ttHirnmtcd
to benefit or cure or money paid for it prompt-
ly returned

INr'ection is attained in Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. It curat the worst cases.

A i.L the Jamaica railways havo b en taken
by an American syndicate.

Nearly every article wold Is cheapened. In
cost nf (iroduction, at exp nseof quality. 'g

hh'dric Soati Is exactly dwlay what it
was iu lHtWi, absolutely puns harmless and uni-
form. Ask your grocur for iu Look out fur
iiiiilnli 'us.

A ma American dairy has been started at
Sun Denato, near Florence, Italy.

Oreen(lhe Paradise ot l'armer,
Mlld,etiaolenlimatn,o$rtnln and b indent

crops. Rest frulU grain, grast and stoec coun-
try in the world. Full lufnrmaUon free. Ad-
dress OrefiultuMgrat'n Roard, Portland, Ore.

They dlsapi ear like hot cakes before a St,
Louis tramp "Tuns Ill's Ranch sc. Cigar.
If Atnlcted withworeeyet use Dr. Isaac Thomn-oi-)'

Kve-- Ater. Druggist srvl I at &c. per bottle

THE GOOD OFFICE OF:
fZ jXv Is will illimtmted la
LJA-t- li A1.V cure uf n.'iimlgU.
TWI IflPlinC? rM' f ynitoui ft'!ljtllljJllSwl''1 !. n iiilfrmtt.fy llr-- v tif ln:ptii whlfh followsZJ I M I thi'coutw of the nervaJ I 111 affectiM. JacnbuOilS vlla ly gentle rubbing anj

applied frequently, will euro

AEUKAL GIA.
PncVett St., Brooklyn. N. V., Jon. SI, 1881.

1 vu8 taken with neuralgia In ftilo and
tifferel 6 months. I waa given tip by Uoo

torn, but was cured by St. Jacob Oil.
MICHAEL iUOIN.V.

At Drigoists and Pealir.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Bimmsr. Ms.

Ely's Cream BaImngJ3

CHILDREN
OF CATAHHII.

Apply Halm Into each aoitrlL
ELY HKOS., M Warren St., N. Y.t

COTT

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPKOSPKITES

of Lime and
Soda

is endorsed and prescribed by leading
phyaicUus because both the 'fed Ltvrr itU
aud liyiophophitcm are the rooogntwd
otcats In the cure of CoHMUitiption. It is
a palatable as Dills:.

Scott's Emulsion
im a wintdcrfxU 4'trslt I'whirrr. Ml it the
Mtit itvmtdy for CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting- - Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds,

N Y M U 4

EK1AZER
GREASE
AXLE

UKST H TIIK WOULD
i r uet me uenuitui. ooia jsverrwncrc.

Portrait at Tte 0J4aa WVd FW s TttW DIOA TIUNAHT Or I'KIAMS OuMa to riirtaMam, ln' Taaaptph,
Haav (i TaUa MkfV Sum, PafvOai -o Tncks la

- M Amiain.cu Moiaa T.a.h Alalt, aVlsr fw tfc ,!
F OH Yaat. a4 tb D.f t4 li.t Albn. AU aW a mj d

PTC Ttra .! rUuaaa la aMl k LlrvliHt aa aaaalaVM. AfWaA3 lilNigUU huTsU.IT WuiU, fca au rulta H, I.

kCT r ftlJUHS W..UOKMIS
WMalilngion,Successfully Prosecutes Claims.

Laktt Prlucipnl ii a am iu el U 8. i'eutttoo BuremU.
9 yra iu liwtt war, lb iwljutlicaVllug clauuis, ally Uijs

0 GUARANTEED. "Wiiv.12 . ikiu'i ;a(.k, hank ami in.0 tfcni'Mfc.vr C(l taro, N. Uakou.

EVERY Wi
IIIB

01 DOCTOR
By J. Ilnmiltaa Arera, A. SI., M. D.

Thlilf amoat Talmul. took for th. hoilMholiL
leauhtuK aa U J w t ie yini?
toiiunr dlll. reiil Uli,ej, thj cuuset au4 meimf olpMvauUiw ma 'haw.-aso4- . and he auuplaat r.inlielwu.:h will all..via:a or cure. prufOMle

I a In, k la writt-- u la i.lulu eWy-Uu- ir.uuu, ami la frj,i rruai Uj uwimk-u- uirma wnlohraiiilt.-- iiiu.il r b ,m valu-- k lUe i.utuvailiy of Duly tiu-- . po.,i;,l l. Ulvoa a ooiu.ptete analyai- - of ki oourUlilrv
i l"" l1""1""1"" au4 reorluit of lioauhyIaiiilllt; wtili valwtolt rucltiui aad urmjcrlptijua, cx;,a ihUju of b ,lulel uraotltx. lor.rct ll.o of ordinary ht-- . ba. Wi n twa book In U

Ull kuowtng what Mo la aa po nowj or poataj.
lamp, of any duiioiiiUiall.ja uot laraur Uiaa 6 111(4,

WU nn, UVVH, ImH US . I. Ol,.

SHE COULDN'T WAIT.

Lady "I want to sit for a picture."
Artist " I Rhall be very glad to paint you if you will wait ft

week, until I finish tho ono I am at work on now."
Lady " Oh, my 1 I couldn't wait that long,

to be homo at dinner at five o'clock 1 "

That Is the trouble with some people;
they have no time to wait for results.
Some womeu will take a dose or so of
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription ami
expect to feel well Immediately. True,
some do find marve lously speedy effects
from Its use, but chronic, or llnjrcrlii";,
diseases, which have had possession of
the system for yeHrs, cannot generally
be cured In a day. Such maladies aro
f;enerally slow in their Inception, slow

progress, and must bo cured,
if at all, by slow degrees and regular
stages. Terscverance in the use of the
'Favorite Prescription " for a reasona-

ble length of tiino will cure all those
chronic wenknvascs, irregularities nnd
distressing derangements with which so
many females nre alllicted. Hut tho
uso of this world-fume- d medicine must
bo persisted in for a considerable tiino

Dr. Pellets regulate and cleanso the liver,
stomach and bowels. Ono a dose. Sold by druggists. A

af V JSfvrtO

Ulll'lll I
for all a u iiais w - H

liltul or apaani wlio. Kar-il-

aitiutt- -. riitlutr uttta as a tai
In iiiiin- than ;M our

when neeileu, alia teruai.
i an for a iniplw i,

Ad,lri-a- t inc.
June fr, AmAWri "ui-un- l l oil

JNxtuf-a- " riuLi tttona wffft awocraa. it la
li.t Iftt colic a,itiit-- t ftin-- rtvr aera.

rtiAAU aucUi fmrar firnrr,
Lrvoklyn, Arw 1 oft-- .

STANLEY'S "iil.Vl
Aaenla Waiiptl. fci'lid volirown, and adtlreaaol all
kooa Aseutajruusnow, ami wo win t )oil a copy

lite. J. W. ZltaiierX l.'o., .vol'bwtiiut t.. fall!., fa.
It you want your

peu-tio- tttlhoutPENSIONS delay, put your
claim In tha hnutli

oi JOMtl'll it. III VI' hit, AT (XH,
'A!H1NU'I'.

UTtHlY. Ho--?l- lluiluenKtir.ni
Hnur l'euiuaaaaia, Arithmetic, j

Uujat by alAlu circulara frej.
Ilriam'a t ollt-ao- . I4 Mala St, Ininalo, N. -

II AIM P. Only t rrlala anil
OPIUM t l ltbluUi Woria. lir.

, eitl'll .!". Lebanon, u

MAKE GSIIGKENS

PAY.
If yii know !iw to proirlr run
lor ttifiii. For ,J rrnin tn nUni,-

iai'At. itooK.
pmnif ih iiit-riem- ' i

ivultry itaitM-- not n ftm.v
tour, a tnau work.UK lor tin;-1-

Miiu et'iit tlurlutr a. o:
Vft yt'urm. It 5u Umv t.
l'rtfvtaiKt Vutv lim-ar- to r'f d

K(fK autt aluo lor t ..m nnirf ;
tor fowl to havo for IT
1 urtKitv : mi rvtliinkf. imutM.
inu Mi oiilti kn w ou tlitt nil jtvt 10 n... it emit
klAr. helit lor IftOO iv I t II
liOl'KK 13ft Mirri, S. a tlty

Roai rViuirh sfpdir-ino- .

Cures whero all t'lso fails.
tasto. C hililrcu take it

By J. Hamilton Ayers, A. M,M. D.

Till 9 Is a most Valua.
ble Book for the Ilouae-Itol- d,

tcacliliiB- as it floes
tlie
Byinptoms of dlflereut
Diseases, the Causes and
Means ot Preventing: sueli
Diseases, and tlie Simplest
Remedies wlilch will alle-Tla- te

or cure.

understood all.

ONIlY

Why, I promised

Pierce's

In long standing, complicated and ob
stinato esses. Do not expect speedy
relief and cure, but havo a miud of
your own, and when you have decided
to seek a cure of your malady through
the medium of this wonderful medi-
cine, Rhow a little will-pow- er and
tenacity of purpose, and you will, in

time, rejoice in the complete res-

toration of your health and strength.
Tho "Favorite 1" rescript ion " is tho

only medicine for woman's peculiar ills
guaranteed to give satisfaction in every
case, or money refunded. j

A largo Treaties ( 100 pages, Illus-
trated ), on Woman : Her Diseases and
their Cure, sent in plain, sealed envel-
ope, on receipt nt ten cents, in stamps.

Address, Wokld's Dtsi'KNSAHT Md
icai, AesooiATiON, No. 003 Main St.,1
Buffalo, N. Y. j

ll's Hi Villi ITK 1(11.11! .11 I TU KK
o ira at ev.iry ltlio.hi.lt of oollti, wuetharflaV

in km in aa I or 4 iltiui ntw ,,ar. It tloi aol oti.
itiv-- i li a ulr ilr tiar.iihMt. Aftor yeariot' trial
iiuaranU. t worth aomtittiln?. :lln Will it

aave a vanm-n- uaraa, if qui a. ytmr m

ttlltt, l I.
.lirit.ll l.r.il iv I u

rr't "nivni Citfto Xufun,' H'ottif
mm (m irtthstut K OM tuna a ie JMV
rWrwj. JSAAV iHtSt&i HMK
Mitfuwl hrthanj Stiiin&i, JCastun, afU

Jl 12
PAYS THE FREICHT.1

1 Ti n ubu rrnlr.Irxxi Ir MhT Marine, Brm
Jtuv lioaun Riirl ltiua flu frBOO.

Krvrv iHtrftt'Kio. hr trt pr.tr itt
in nt ton th naiff and adftrvM

JONfcS OF BINGHAMTON.'

OPIUM-HABI- T
Vull Information nf nit V.uny it ntl ptprrrfy Carf
Api-l- to r. J. V, llolhtmn. Ji'tlrrmm, W)mxm;m

ere Et Bs!
Want to Irani all Mloiit a

f now to Pick Out a
Good One F Knowimirfoi'
liona and o Unant atfalnal
I mud? Ictcct IlRtase an 1

when lameti
potaililvr lell Uto ago ly
nvTvcthr What to call t lie lint, I'.u-- of tut

Animal t HowtoSli-i- a llorae i'ruporly AU thta
mihI other V'a u ilite lnfumiatluit cau t e obtained
rriullnff our 10U.1A(.U 1 L 1,1'LHTIt ATKI
IIOUSF. HOOK, whl-M- wa will forwarJ, itt-iaiU,-

receipt of only ' H cvnta Iu ai

BOOK PUB. HOUSE. '

134 Leonard St., New York City.

Ratwi fralaal
Rpponimnnilixl tv Phvsir inna. tt.'S
I'loasunt unil aifriiouble to the I'fTJ

withtmt objection, liy drutrp;ist8,

1

Hi I Jf I 1 TUT .

' ;i

EVERY MAN
HIS

OWN DOCTOR

easllyadltatlns'uisbed

JONES

598 Pages, Profusely Illustrated.
The Book is written in plain ev6ry-da- y English, and is free from

the technical terms which render most Doctor Hooks so valueless to
the generality of readers. Tills Hook Is Intended to be
ot Service In tlie Family, and is so worded as to be readily

by

60

duo

utu..m.

Ilorae

CENTS POST-PAID- ,
(The low price only being made possible by the Immense edition printed.)

Not only does this Book contain so much Information Relative to
Disease, but very properly gives a Complete Analysis of everything
pertaining to Courtship, Marriage and tlie produc-
tion and Hearing of Healthy Families

TOOETHEB WITH
Valuable neelpes and Prescriptions, Kxplauatlon of

Botanical Practice, Correct use of Ordinary Ileros.
New Edition, Revised & Enlarged with Complete Index.

With this Book in the house there is no excuse for not knowing what to do in an
emergency. Don't wait until you have illness tn your family before you order, but
lend at once for this valuable volume.

ONLY OO OEATTB XOST-rAX- D.

Send postal notes or postage stamps ol any denomination not larger than J centl.

BOOK L'VJli. IlOtJrSi:,
84 I.E9NARD STREET, N. Y. City.


